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the inhabitants of Pine Point and Cirand 
Beach. 

An Act to revise the charter of the 
city of Eastport. 

Finally Passed. 
Hesolve in favor of the Bureau of 

Horticulture for the year 1913. 
Resolve in favor of the Bureau of 

Horticulture for the year 1914. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine 'Ves

leyan Reminary and 'Voman's College 
for the promotion of certain practical 
Rciences. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. l\Iitcheli of Kit

tery, the rules were suspended and 
tha t gentle'man was granted permis
"ion to introduce out of order the fol· 
lo-wing I'E-ports: 

l\Jr. l\iitch(>11 from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs re
ported in a new draft and "ought to 
pa;:s" resolve in favor of the l\Iaine 
::\Iission for the Deaf of Belfast. 

Same ,,'<'ntleman from same com
mittee reported "ought not to pass" 
on r<'solve in favor of the Androscog
g'in Anti-tuberculosis Association of 
Lcwiston. 

Sanle gentleman from same cOlnn1it
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" in favor of the York hospital, 
tOlYn of York. 

Sarr!.c gf:ntleman fron'! san1e commit
tCE' reported "ought to pass" on re
solve' in favor of the Hayes Young 
,\'omen's Home in Lewiston, 

"arne gentleman from same commit
tee' reporl"d in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" resolve in favor of the ''Veb
be!' Hospital Association of Biddeford. 

""me gentleman from same commit
tee rl.::'!)Ol'leU in a ne,v draft and "ought 
to pass" resolve in favor of Prf'sque-
1sk Gen"rnl Hospital of Presque Isle. 

Same ;,'cntleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass' res"l,"e in favOl' of the Chil
dren's Aid Society of Maine at Belfast. 

Sam" gentleman from same commit
te" reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" resolve in favor of People's 
:B~E'rr~: Company at Bath. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tE'(~ reported in a ne,v draft and "ought 
to pns,," resolve in favor of Chil
dn,n's Protective Society of Portland. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" resolve in favor of Bangor 
Anti-Tuberculosis Association of Ban-
gor. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tce reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" resolve in favor of the Green
viII Junction Young Men's Christian 
Association of GrEenville. 

Sdnl'~ gentleman from same commit
t(~P reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" resolve in favor of the Cen
tral :\[ainc Association for the Helief 
and Control of Tubercvlosis. 

Sanw gentleman from same commit
tee rpporterl "ought to pass" on re
sui,"" in fav0r of the official reporter 
of the Honse. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reportcd in a new draft and "ought 
to 1",8S" resolve iG favor of the Batll 
City HospitnL 

88me gentleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" resolve in favor of the Knox 
County Genr>ral Hospital at Rockland. 

~:1-m0 gentleroan fnom same cOlnmit
tC(c reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" resolve in favor of the Maine 
Home for Friendless Boys at Portland. 

Same gt:::.ntlerrlan from same commit
i (l(' repnrte(l "ol1,t?;ht tn pass" on re
solvE' in fa vor of the Eastern Maine 
Cr·neral Hospital at Bangor. 

San1e gentleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pa~s" resolve m favor of the Chil
dren's Hospital of Portland. 

S::llne genteln1ftn frem same commit
;ec reported in a new draft and "ought 
to naSA" on resolve in favor of VV. C 
'1'. \~ Temporary Home for Children 
"t r:!arc1iner. 

Same gentlen1an fl'On1 same commit
tpc reported in a new draft and "ought 
to naEs" resolve in favor of the Maine 
Anti-Tuberc:ulosis Association of Wa
terville. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tN' reported in a nC'w draft and "ought 
to pass" resolve in favor of Daughter 
of ,Visclom of 8t. Agatha. 

Same gc>ntleman from same commh. 
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pas,," on resolve in favor of the 
::\I2.in" Children's Home Society of Au
gusta. 
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Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" on resolve in favor of the 
Central Moille General HospitaL 

Same p,·..,ntleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "oug'ht 
to pass" on resolve in favor of the 
Trull Hospital Association of Bidde
fol'(\. 

Same gentlernan from 5ame commit
t('e reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" on resolve in favor of the 
Maine School for the Deaf at Port
land. 

Same gentlenwn from same commit
tee reported "ou.r;!J.t to pass" on re
solve in favor of the Bar Harbor 
Medical ano Surg'ical HospitaL 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought to pass" on re
solve in favor of the Androscoggin 
Anti-Tuberculosis Association of Lew
iston. 

Same f(entkman from same commit
tee "eported in a new draft and "ought 
to Dass" on resolve in favor of St. 
l\Ia;y'S General hospital of Lewiston. 

Sa,me gt'l1tlen1an from same commit
tee reported in a nE'W draft and "ought 
to pass" on resolH~ in favor of St. 
l~lizabeth Roman Catholic Orpham 
asylum of Portland. 

Sarne gentlE'111an from game comlnit
tee reported in a new draft and "ou~ht 
to pass" on rE'solve in favor of the 
Girls' Orphanage at Lewiston. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tep reported "oug'ht to pass' on rp
f'olve in favor of thc Bath Military and 
Ka\'ai fisylum of Bath. 

flame gentlemon from same commit
iee reported "ought to pass" on re
solve in fPcvor of the Children'S Ht'art 
,Vork S,)ciety of Maine at Portland. 

SmIle gentJ.('man from same commit
tep reported in a ne'" draft and "ought 
to pass" on 1'e801,'e in favor of the 
Maine Eve and Ear Infirmary, 

Same gUlt1eman from same commit
tep reo0rted in a new draft and "ought 
to' pa~s" on resolve in fa VOl' of the 
Eastern Maine Orphans' Home at Ban
gor, 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
t(l pass" on resol\'e in favor of the 
Maine Institute for the Blind at Port
land, 

Same gentleman from I'ame commit
+ee reported "ought 10 pass" on reo 
solve in favor of ME'lIen Tryon. seiTe .. 
tary o[ th(> committee on Maine School 
f(lr Feeble :Minded. 

Same gentkman from same commit
tee reported "ought to pass" on rE'
solYC in f:l.yor of the r,,:iaine General 
hospital. 

SaIne gentleman from ~an1e commit
tee reported in a new (lraft and "ought 
10 nass" on resolve in favor of the 
,V'lldo County General hcspital at Bel
fast. 

Salne gentleman from same commit·· 
tee reportE·d !n a new draft and "ought 
to pass" en resolve in favor of the 
York County Children's Aid Associa
tion. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
~." pasb" on resolve in favor of th" 
Maine State Sanitorium Association at 
Hebron. 

Same gentlE'man from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" on resol ve in favor of the 
Good Samaritan Horne Association at 
Br.lngor. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported !n a new draft and "ought 
to pass" on resolve in favor of tile 
T0mporary Home for "Yomen and 
Children at Portland. 

Rame gentleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft ano "ought 
to P8SS" on bill, An Act relating to 
d:sr.ursement of appropriations for in
StitlitiOnS recei\"lng State aid. 

Same gentleman from same commit
jpE' reported in a new draft and "ought 
to 11'2SS" on resolve in fayor of commiS
sion on enlargement of the State 
Housf'. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" on resolve in favor of the 
Lewiston and Auburn Children's Home 
R t Lewiston. 

The reports were accepted and the 
several bills and resolves ordered: 
printed under the joint rules. 

Mr. Butler from the committee on 
,,,aO's and bridges reported in a new 
drRft and "ought to pass" resolve re
lating to the construction of the Old: 
Town-Milford bridge. (Tabled pending 
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tlw accE'ptan( e of the r('port of the 
C'ommittee on motion by IIII'. C)'Con,· 
ndl of lIIilfunl.) 

On motion 11y ::\11' . .Tones of China, tl1-' 
rules \I'el'(' snnlPnoed find th"t genU('
man introdu('cd out of order the fol
lo\Yilig ol'dpr: 

Ordered, (hat tlw commissioners or 
il'land fisheli,'s and game shall cnnse 
tn be printed in pamphlet fnrm for 
;l'C'(' distribut:on 20.0"0 copies of the re
,1sion of the inlal,,1 fish and game 
1;:r ,,'S, the eXl'C'nS0 cf the same to be 
I,aiel out of (Ile apprupriation for th~ 
department of inland fisheries and 
game. 

Tht-~ order ,,-as giY"en :l pas~age 

del' a ~,wlwnsion of the rul('s. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES BILL. 

un-

indefinitely postponed. The object, as tile 
Chait' understands it, is that the House 
as a committee can more informally and 
closely discuss the question under con
sideration, and '''hen discus~ion ceases 
report tll e result to tIle House. Tile 
proceedings in the committee of the 
,,]:ole occupy no part of the journal of 
the House, simply a report of a com
mittee when the committee rises. Tile 
gentlen1an from Patten, Mr. Smith, 
moYes that the House now resolve itself 
into a committee of the whole. Is that 
the pleasure of the House? 

The motion was agreed to. 
The SPRAKEH: The Chair will desig 

nate the gentleman from Belfast, Mr. 
Dunton, to take the chair at tne present 
time. 

011'. Dunton of Belfast at this point 
The SPfCAKETI: Tllp next business 

llefore trw Rousp is the matter tahl('d1 a,,;umed the chair.) 

and speci;,lly assigned for toclay, Iw
ing- oiIi, An Act to create a publie 
1l tilities c0mmissi0n, pr~scrihe its 
pmY",rs and duties, and provide for tl1[> 
reglllatioll and control of public utili
tks, togdirer ,,-itl1 the ;tmendments 
'''hieh wel'f' offered, yesterda~'. 

,\Tr. SMITH of Pattpn: Mr. Sp?al,pr, 
f-xl!('ril'l1ct' has s110'y11 that compIicat('(l 
rna ttel's can \)(' handlf'd with mol'" 
freectom ,lnd ,',it II much better sa tis
fncti(,n in commitic'e of the \\'llOle. ;111[1 

[ therdoJ'(' mo\'(' tila t the House dt: 
1l,~)\Y go intn C'onlnlittpe of the \\'ho}(:, 
for tl1E' purpose' of considering th(' 
pulJiic uUliLies bill anfl the amC'nd
III en (s thE retn. 

The SPE.·\!(El1: The gentleman from 
P;tttea, ;\11'. Smith, mOVes that tlw 
Jlouse rE'RolY(:' itself Into a ~omn1ittp'J 

"f til(' whole· for the consideration 0 f' 

In Committee of the Whole. 

:\I1'. SA:,BOhX of Portland: Mr. Chair
man, I mo"e that ;VIr. Gardiner K. 
Heath be designated as clerK of this 
committee. 

The motion was agreed to. 

:'Ill'. ,"HEELER of Paris: Gentlemen 
of the House assembled in a committee 
of the whole: The Honse 11a8 seen fit 
to resolve itself into a cOl11mittee of the 
whole for tile punlose of a more liberal 
discussion of the proYisions of tienate 
Document Ko. 453, and to proYide itself 
with an opportunity to consider fairly 
anu at length the yal'ious alncllchnents 
lJl'E'sent(\cl to this doclllnent. In i'urtl1er 
discussion of an ilnportnnt measure 
,,,hie}l has been engaging the attention 
of the people of the State of ;Vlaine for 
so long a time it i~ pl'oper that 'H' 1001<: 

'1 his ],ill ,mel the' amendments thC'retfl, the situation in the face, and examine 
The Chair "'ill state for the benefit of anct (liscover for Olll'Sel\'es the reasons 

any members who may not be thorough- which exist for the enactment of legisla
ly familial' with the procedure that this tion in relation to the control of public 
is for the purpose of more informal dis- utilities. It has been said in some quar
cussion of the measure assigned for con- tel'S that there exists no demand for 
sideration today. 'Vhen the House re- further regulation of public utilit~' cor
solves itself into this committee it is the porations. It has been said in otller 
dnty of the Chair to appoint a chairman. quarters that there does exist a reason 
The same rules which are binding upon for such control, and a demand for fur
the House will not prevail; the yeas and ther legislation upon the subject. 'Vheth
nays cannot be called; the previous e1' or not such a demand exists in the 
question cannot be moved, because dis- State of "daine it is for us to settle. 
cussion is free and without limit; the vVhether or not such a demand exists 
matter cannot be laid upon the table or in other states of the 1:'l1ion has already 
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been settled by those states themselves. 
In considering this bill your committee 
have in mind the fact that legislation ot 
this kind has been in existence in more 
than a score and a half of states in this 
Union. Certain of the members have 
said that control of public utilities was 
being opposed by the corporations only. 
I am happy in the thought, and in the 
sentiment, that such is not the case in 
the State of l\:[aine, for I believe that 
there exists within our 8tate a senti
ment on the part of some of tl1e public 
utility companies that they are in favor 
of reasonable regulation and control by 
statute enactment to the end, among 
other things, that there shall be esta~

lished a certainty by which those com
panies can regulate and control their own 
financial affairs, and on account of which 
they will be able to gO into the money 
markets of our country and SeCure for 
their needs the capital which they re
quire. Capital does not readily fiow into 
a State where the situation is so un
certain as It has been in the State ot 
Maine for the last few years, and if this 
public utility bill which you are consi(ler
ing Is all that It ought to be we shall 
find In the future years that the situa
tion has been settled, and that the finan
cial policy of our public utility corpor
ations will be benefited. Public control 
of the utilities with which the public 
has to deal is not a new thing. It may 
be novel to some extent in the Stat" ot 
Maine; but it is not new, for it is as old 
as the common-law itself. Briefly we 
may call to mind the fact, familiar to all 
of us, that in ancient times under the 
rules of the common law, older than the 
civilization of this country, there exist
ed a system of control. The miller, by 
the very necessities of the case, was 
obliged to grind the grist of anyone 
who presented himself and was willing 
to pay for the service; the blacksmith in 
his turn was obliged to serve tHe public 
without discrimination; the physician 
was under the same limitation of the 
commOn law; he was obliged to serve all 
who applied. Those three rules of the 
common law-that the publiC uulities 
which I have already named should 

serve all who applied, and at equal rates, 

without discrimination-after a time were 

enacted into the statute; but as busi
ness progressed, and as matters became 
more complicated in the history of bus
iness, we find that in the early history 
of our own country the courts modified 
the law gradually, so that we came to 
l'aly almost wholly upon competition to 
regulate public utilities, and that was 
satisfactory for a generation; [,~. it is a 
matter of reason that after a time com
petition failed to accomplish this pur
pose, and conditions of monopoly arose 
which have made the courts ask for dif
ferent legislation, and with that problem 
this country has been grappling tor 
more than 35 years. Recognizing that 
situation various states of our Union 
commenced this system of public control 
by the enactment of statutes whic., relat
ed, for instance, to control of the rail
roads in the United States; and it is a 
matter of history in our country that 
this statutory control was not satisfac
tory, and we know the panics which 
have ensued in relation to the railroads 
of a generation ago. Finally one of the 
New England states-i\ew Hampshire, 
OUr neighbor-enacted a statute which 
provided for a railroad commission' this 
was in 1844; and so the railroad co~mis
sion, which is the pioneer in the line ot 
public control, came into existence in 
Xew England in 1844-Rhode Island in 
the same year; Massachusetts in 1840' 
Connecticut in 1853; Vermont in 1~55. Fi~ 
nally our own State of "~aine in 1808 
formed a railroad commission for the 
better regulation of the railroads. I be~ 
lieve this arrangement, on the whole. 
has been satisfactory so far as it has 
extpnded; but v,an the wonderful 
growth and progress in the line of 
electrical cGncerns, in the line of tele
graph and telephone companies, there 
has arisen a demand for further con
trol; so that we find existing in more 
than 30 States a broader commission, 
known, it is true, in some States as 
the railroad commission, but in 11lany 
of the States known as the public 
,utilities commission,-a commission 
gent["men, which occupies a peculia; 
pJace in OUt' government. In part 
these commissions exercise the func· 
tions of the executive officers. They 

are the policemen of business. Thev 
enforce a strict compliance with th~ 
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regulations which should control the 
relations betwE'en the public and these 
vast corporations with which we are 
obli,!;ed to deal. and which are neces
sary at this day of civilization. An
oth,'r funeiion of these commissions 
is that they constitute a court. If 
YOll finally pass Document 453, you 
will finel that we have established in 
Maine a commission that is also a 
C011rt th'lt 8ta110.s lJetween the most 
humble memoer of the public on one 
siele, for the adju~tl11cnt of his griev
ance, and the most extensive puh
lie utility (,')rporation upon the other 
,ide, and this court is always open, 
and will be always open, so long as it 
exists, to the alljustmer.t of any abuse 
of spr'~cc or of rate& 

I \yould like V) disabuse the minds 
pf eycrybocly present, if I could do it, 
of the theory that the paolic utilities 
commission is a law enacted for the 
llurposp of prosecllting the corpora
Hons which pro\'jde us with light, 
he,~t, wah·r anrl tl'allsportation, be
Cnuse' that is nnt the intE'nt of thee 
1:;i11. This bill centers around one text 
embodied in tllP bill, 1:1at in all the 
relations ·which exist between the pub
lic and the pu bli,~ utilities companies 
eds rul,· shonld bp observed, that ser
yice and fapilities of public utilities 
companit's Rl1oulc1 at all times be rea
"cnalclp and adequate; and, secondly, 
that the rates charged by the public 
utilities should at all times be just 
and without discrimination; and when. 
Y01 enlarge tlJat text you will find 
that it provides that the public utility 
company occupyjng thE~ field in a cer
tain "itO' must within reason supply 
the demands of that city; must extend 
its service until ,he public is acC'om
m(ldaU,c1, and mllst nonder its service 
at a rate which is fair and just to all, 
and without diecr.imination in favor 

cally the lines f)f the Hhode Island 
bill, and the other introduced this 
House, following practically the lines 
of the \Visconsin bill as modified to 
meet the demands of our State. These 
two hills, as you know, were referred 
to tile special committee from both 
houses. Extensive hearings were held 
b,' this sub-committee; many t'xecu
tive sessions were held. These bills, 
with a score of others, were carefully 
examined by the sub-committee; care
fully weiglled and considered, argued, 
and nr1optecl, and the bill which we 
have reported 1 will say is the unani
mous report of the sub-committee. I 
would lil{e to say for my comrades on 
this committee that in each and every 
instance, while we haye differed, and 
differ0d emphatically and honestly, we 
have debated the subject and have ar
rived in ever,' instance at a conclu
sion that is absolutely unanimous. 
\Vhi1.~ it so happens that in the main 
this bill follows the line of the Wis
COl\sin bill, in which I am a thorough 
believer, 1 l{now we have introduced in
to th8 draft eer',tain provisions that 
have' been taken from the very latest 
enactments in the State which are 
m(lst adv[Cnced in this line of legisla
tion. The bill provides for a commis
sion of three at a salary and tenure 
of office approximating t11at of the su
prem·' court justices of the StatC'. By 
th" definitions of the bill in Section 9, 
"'hich was taken fr(lm the California 
bill almost in its entirety, your com
mitt,H,' ha\'e soug-ht to establish var.i
OllR lineR of nub1in utilitps thAt wonlcl 
come within the scope of the bill. Most 
of the amendments that hav.. been 
,mhmitt,ecl in the Senate and in the 
HOllse l'fclatp to this Section 9: and 
I will say in passing, before those 
"mendments are tnken up here, that 
man;\' of the amendments which have 

C'f any customer on the one side and been submitted in absolutely good 
ngainst the customer on the other. fnith I llndC'rstand, and believe, were 

In thc few minutes tl1at are neces- ,mhmitted b .. cause some gentleman 
sary in the general ::liscussion of the had not had th<,- time to consider 
bill I would like to draw the attention the whole of Sf'ction 9, and he b8-
0f thE" gentlem0n to a few facts in re- lieved that in Paragraph 6 an amend
b tion to tIll' structure of the bill. As ment was necessary: but when 11is 
;cou ]{now, there have been introduced attention was drawn to the matter, 
into this Legislature two drafts of a. and he rea,l Paragraph 3, for ilIus
public utility bill; onc of them intro- tration. he found these t,,'o definition~ 
dU('0c/ in tIle Senate, following practi- dovetail together, so that the bill al-
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ready contained, in some instances, the 
yery provisions which he \yas seeking 
to insert by arnendment. In those 
amendments, and in all others, gentl8-
men, I will assure you that the atti
tude of the committee is that we de
sire, as is proper aGd rigb t, the most 
extensive considcration of these 
amendments at your hands, and we 
have no pride of opinion about this 
hill. Our purpose is, like )'ours, to se
cure the best posBible bill. 'Vherever 
an amendnwnt has appeared to us to 
be of benefit \ve have been unani
mous for its acceptancc, believing that 
the work of the sub-committee could 
he improved upon, and we regret only 
that ,ve haye not more time, and you 
have not morc time, for a more com
plete in\'estigation and examination of 
this subject. 

Section 10 of thc bill, gt'ntlemen, h,,
gins under the title of "Rates and ac
counting." It leads you to understand 
chiefly that the accounts of every pub
lic utility desiring to do busin',ss 
,,-ithin the borders of the State {f 
l\laine are at thc disposal of the com
mission for examination and approyal. 
The only possible ,yay under which "
comn1ission can regulate the rates of 
a public utility, and be fair to the 
company and fair to the public, is for 
the c0111mission to have access to t.?V

cry single bit of information, and to 
the history of the company and to 
the business of the company; and 
we haye ei1dcavored to insert in this 
bill ample proYisions for the examina
tion and for the control of the ac
counts of these public corporations. 

Seyeral amendments ,\'ere submit
ted to your sub-committee whicl1 
would haye a tendency to change the 
existing laws of the State in relation 
to important matters in public utili
ties, and I announce now, as the 
unanimous vote of the committee, that 
in all these matters we haye been gov
erned by this purpose; that \\'e wcro 
enacting a public utilities commissio:l 
bill for the control of matters as they 
exist now, and we haye refused, ex
cept in one or two unavoidable in
stances, to insert in this bill any pro· 
yisions of statute law which will 
change the existing policy of the State. 

Several amendments \\'ere sulJmitteJ 
to us in relation to railroads \\'hich 
personally we may believe to be de
sirable; but we haye taken the ground 
that those amendments shOUld come 
before this House and the Senate in 
separate bills by themselves; and for 
obvious reasons we diel not consider it 
\\'ise to insert in this bill a proyision 
in relation to grade crOSSings, for in
stance, which of itself might draw 
down opposition on that one proposi
tion that ,,'ould haye a tendency to 
\\Tee].;: the entire bill; but we hav·~ 

made an exception in one or t\\·o 
cases, and they will be touched upon 
at the propcr time. On Page 20 and 
~1 occurs Section 33, in relation to 
the investigation of accidents. 'Ye 
ba \'e changc'd an existing statute in 
tbis instance because \\'e fonnd th" 
practice in relation to public service 
corporations in other stntes has pro\'
eel it to 1", wise that the public ser' 
vic'e commission should haye control 
of tile inYestigation of all accidents on 
railroacls or ano' public utility, for the 
sole purpose that the service of thes·_, 
utilities might be improved nn(l that 
tlwir appliances might be made mOl''' 
safe for the public and the worluTIen. 

In Section 34 we have proyided for 
a physical valuation to be made at the 
hands of the commission-~a scction 
that is brief, but important; and 1 
belie"e it is remarkable that in all 
the list of am{mdments nothing has 
been presented which affects Section 
34 in any vital point. 

The original draft of the 'Viscon
sin bil'l, as presented,to the House, did 
not gO to the extent that the present 
new draft does in relation to the ap
proval of stocks, bonds and notes. I 
believe your committee made an ex
haustive search and examination of 
more than a dozen public service 
bills before we agreed and approyed 
Section 35 and the following sections 
relating to that title. 

Section 39 contains another in
stance where we haYe departed from 
the existing policy of the State of 
Maine in our statute law, in relating 
to the phYSical connection provided 
for telephone lines and telegraph com
panies that connect the railroads. The 
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I-:'C'ction is there, C'a~y of understanding, in the hands of a wi:-;e and libenll C0111-

but \\'hen \Ye ('o11si(le1' ir "\Ve see 111issioll the 1110St hUlTIble citizens in our 
that it is one of far reaching COl11m0l1\\"ealth would llaY8 the l'ight to 
cons('(juence, and probably nothing in HIlpear befol'e that commis:sioll tlnu state 
this bill 11101'8 directly affects the incI'eas- hi~ grievance, and if it appl::.u'ell he was 
eel ~eI'\'ice that may be demanded of pub- acting in good faith, if it appeared tnat 
lie SfTyice corporations than does that he was correctly infol'n1eU as to tl1e 8it-
0110 for, in the hands of a wise cOlTImis

"ion, the public has at its disposal a 
l'E'lnedy fo"!.~ trun~portation troubles, anu 
tdcphone and telegraph companics have 

ua tio11, UIHl. that hi:s gl'ievance \vas real
ly \yell founded, the commission of its 
o\vn Illotion, uncleI' .:section 46, ,vQulei 
canse an investigation to be nw.de, and • l)(·tter connection. afford hiIn a l'enledy. 

~eyeral vages of the hill, beginning :::-:pction~ 61 to 70 provide a long and 
with page 41 and extending as far as 8xtc'nsiYe list of penalties, which we be
Section 61, relate to the macillnery un- li8YO haY8 been l1lade drastic enough to 
del' which this commission will act. In deter uny oflicer 01' agent of any public 
~onlC 'way~ these sections V',TQuld DC 11101'8 llti1it~T fron1 transgresi:'ing IJeyond the 
il;tcr8sting to the lawyers of Ulis body ruks laid down in the body of the bill. 
tllan the,' wouid to the rest of us; but, I suppose \Ye might differ as to how long 
after all, those sections contain the ycry a tern1 of i1nprisonment should .... c pro
vital proyisions of the bill, and at t11e Yic1ed in any given instance; but we be
dsk of consulning a fe",~ Dl0re mornents lieve ,ve have established in all of these 
of your tinle I \vill draw your attention cases a l'ea:-;onable provision in that re
to the three provisions contained in that spect. All the terms of imprisonment, 
:-:ection. Section 41 contains the first or the tine, as it may be, have been 
111ethod for setting in motion the action silnply lal'ge enough to impress upon all 
of this commission, for it provides tnat those interested in these matters that 
upon a \\Titten complaint against any the la\v n1ust not be violated in any 
]lublic utility by 10 persons an invcsti- particular. 
g'8 tion \yill be set in order. bection 46 

contains the provision ""'H1t the cOll1mis
:-:ion itr::elf, upon its ov.rn motion, may 
~et this macllinery in order and com-
111and an investigation of a public utility; 
but, still further, making the bill more 
applicable than are the bills of some ot 
our nC'igl1boring states, a provi.sion ~_as 

1188n in8ert0<1 in Section 48 that a public 
lltilitv it~plf, believing that its rates for 
~0111e reason or other may be too low 
under existing prices or existing condi
tions of its commodities, the utility it
self may apply to the commssion for an 
inye~tigation of the service ancI for a 
new adjustment of its rates; and so you 
will lll1derstand at once, gentlemen ot 
the committee, that these three provi~

ions provide for a remedy for, and for 
the inYcstigation of, every conceivable 
poosible situation. 

It l1as been suggested in an argurnent 
before the sub-committee that under 
Section 41 ten persons is too large a 
number, and that !lve persons ought to 
have the ri~ht to go before the commis
sion, or that one person ought to have 
the right to set in motion the wheels at 
all this machinery; but we believe that 

Tn the C\o~ing sections of the bill it has 
been provided by your sub-committee 
that the railroad commission and the 
water storage commission shOUld be 
abolished; but all t.he existing statutes 
relating to those two bodies IHlve been 
tranoferred within the body of the pub
lic ~eryice lu\v, and all the documents, 
papers, and decisions of the COITlpllcated 
otl1ce of the railroad c01n1nissioncrs are 
to be trnnsfpl'l'ed to the C01111ni::3sion cre
att'd by document 45~. IVhile we have 
n bolished in this bill the title of the ot
fice of raill'ond ('olnmisHioner, and \vhile 
we Lavp aboli~heu the title of the State 
·water storage con1mission, "ve haye de
tracted from their duties not one single 
item. '1'11e duties of those offices would 
be embracec1 'within the duties of tne 
puillie utilities conlmissioners, and there 
would be no loss to the State of Maine, 
an(1 no hindrance to the progress of the 
work of those two boards because it 
woul(l be continued by these commis
sioners. I thank you, gentlemen. (Ap
plause.), 

=.\11'. SAX:COR); of South Portiamj: 
:\Ir. Chairn'an, trw committpc has lJe-
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fore it some fifteen separate amend·
ments for consideration and for th/· 
purpose of more expeditiously carry
ing out our work, I move that thes(~ 

amendments be taken up in the order 
111 which they refer to or affect th,~ 
cr)Usecutin' sections of the hill itself, 
reserving the right to return to allY 
section if it is found desirable afte" 
discussion has ceased. 
Th~ motion was seconded. 
The CHAIRMAX: It has been 

moved that we consider the varions 
amendments in the order of their ap·
plication to the section affected, in
stead of in their alphabetical order. 
and that ,ve reserve the right to re
turn and refer to any section passed 
over. Is that the pleasure of the com-
mittee? 

The motion was agreed to. 
The CHAIRMAN: In accordanc' 

with the vote of the committee, the 
r;hair now lays before the committc"" 
amendment "H," to Senate Document 
No. 453, being House Document Num
ber 567. 

;\11'. S]"IITH of Patten: Mr. Chair
man, this amendment was proposed b:; 
a member of the House, Dr. Maybury 
of Sa co, and while I desire to addres.s 
myself briefiy to a discussion of the 
subject, yet, if Dr. Maybury desires, 
I will yield the fioor to him for tha'_ 
purpose. I make the suggestion that 
the Chair inquire if anybody desires 
to be heard in support of the amend
ment; otherwise I will proceed briefly 
to consider the matter. 

The CHAIRMAN: ","0 objection be
ing made, you may proceed. 

lVIr. SMITH of Patten: lVIr. Chair
man, this amendment goes of course 
entirely to the method of appointing
or electing the commissioners. It pro
vides for the striking out of certain 
lines and the inserting in place there
of of the words and lines, "This Leg
islature shall choose three commis
sioners, one of whom shall be a Re
publican, another a Democrat and the 
third a Progressive, and the Legisla
ture shall designate which one there
of shall be chairman." 

The sub-committee have considere,l 
that amendment after its introduction, 

and of course considered it carefully, 
as we had previously carefully con
sidered the proposition embodied in 
the bill that the commission should 
be appointed by the Governor by and 
with the consent of the Council. ,\Ve 
believed that to be the proper way, 
and I still believe so, and we decided 
unanimously in favor of the proposi-

tion. We supposed and do suppose 
and have eyery reason to belieYe th"t 
the members appointed to fill the po
sitions of this great office will be men 
of the capacity and of the judgment 
of the judges of the Supreme Judicial 
Court of this State. \Ve have provid
ed a salary which we belieye "'ould 
procure such a corinnission. ,\Ve haYel 
the most absolute confidence that the 
Goyernor of the State, whoeyer he 
might be, from time to time, would ap
point to the position of a member of 
this commission only men who would 
receiYe the approyal of the people of 
the State of Maine, as our Governors 
in the past have appointed members 
of the bench of the Supreme Judicial 
Court men of as high rank as the 
members of any court in any of the 
states of the Union. (Applause.) 

Now ,\'hy should we change? We 
are really in effect creating anothet· 
great court. The method of appoint
ment has been found sufficiently ade
quate and the best for the appoint-
ment of judges of the Supreme Court. 
"'-hen sometime hereafter we may see 
fit to aboliSh that part of our organic 
law which provides for the appoint
ment of judges of the supreme court 
by the Goyernor with the consent ane. 
adYice of his counsel, then we say 
that it ,,"ould be quite time to haYe 
this apply to the present commission 
that we arE creating. And then, too, 
just think for a moment, gentlemen, 
of the mess we would be in here-
this Legislature in its closing day 
undertaking to select and elect three 
members of a commission I)f this sort. 
Do you think we could do it? Do you 
think we could give it careful consid
eration, and that by that process w,} 
would secure the best men? I as
sure you of this, that no man that 
is fit to hold the office would proper-
ly appear here as a candidate before 
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this body. It would bf; only some of
fice seekers-men you didn't want, 
and that t ~e State of Maine would not 
want on such a commission. 

Take another provision-and i wUl 
speak of this very frankly-that on" 
shall be a Republican, another a 
Democrat, and the third a Progres
sive. 'Vh.\" the whole intention has 
been to keep this thing out of poli
tics. Can you imagine any better way 
to get it into politics than a provision 
of that sort? In a casual conversa
tion the other night, as to who would 
be good men for this commission, I 
suggested three men. Now when 1 
made the suggestion I thought solely 
of the men. It was not in my mind 
at all as to what their poitics \vere, 
and aftp!" I had spoken, somebodY 
called my attention to the fact that 
I had named a Progressive, a Demo
crat and a Republican. l\'"ow that 
was not in my mind at all when ! 
named them. 'Ve have these names 
now-Progressive, Democrat and Rf'
publican-composed each of a largl' 
body of the citizens of this State; but 
parties change, and while that is the 
situation, today, I can say to you 
frank,y what eyerybody knows, that 
there never has been in this country 
more than two great parties. Xow 
that will be the situation in the fu
ture. The Progressives may absorb 
the Republicans, or the Republicans 
may absorb the Progressives, or both 
of them may absorb the Democrat!' 
and a new party be created under a 
different name. Now suppose that 
seven years hence, when the term of 
these commissioners expire, we wake 
up and find that there is no Republi
can pG.rty by that name, there is no 
Progressive party by that name, anl! 
it is lined up-I think the Democrats 
are as perpetual as anybody-between 
the party and another name-say the 
Indepf'ndcnts, or the National par
ty, or the Democratic party, and the 
Governor looks around, or the Leg
islature looks around, for the purpose 
of electing a commission; there is no 
party there called Progressive; there 

is no party called Republican; there

fore YOU could not have any more 

commissioners and this commission is 
abolished by that political situation 
which everybody will concei,'e is not 
at all improbable or impossible. 

Now I think I have said quite 
enough upon that subject, and I movP. 
that that amendment proposed be re
jected. 

The motion was seconded. 
The CHAIRMAX: The question before 

the committee is on the acceptance or 
rejection of this amendment. All those 
in favor of the motion to reject thB 
amend men t will "ay yes; those opposed 
will say no. 

A viva voce vote being 
The motion was agreed 

TIlent "H" ,yas rejected. 

taken, 
to, and amend-

The CHAIR:.\IAX: Tile Chair will next 
la>' before tile committee House Amend-
ment 
563. 

"D" being House Document No. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: :,\11'. Chairman, 
having it seems to me already sustained 
the commission by vote on this proposed 
Amendment "H," it seems hardly neces
sary to say much about Amendment "D" 
which provides that the first board shall 
be appointed by the GO\'ernor, and tile 
previous amendment proposed that they 
should be elected by the people. I simply 
say ill relation to this just precisely what 
I have said in relation to the proposition 
in regard to Amendment "H," and 1 
move that this proposed amendment be 
rejected. 

Mr. KEHOE of Portland: Mr. Chair-
Dlan, lny brother said L~~at 1110St of his 
argument in regard to Amendment '".!:i" 
applied to this Amendment "D." A large 
part of his argument was that there 
might be a new lineup of parties in fu
ture and there might not be any He
publican party or any Progressive par
ty or any Democrat party; but there is 
one thing we all know, and that is that 
the people are always with us, we always 
have with us the people who vote. Now, 
he speaks about this being analogous to 
the supreme judicial court. I wish to 
state that in my judgment the supreme 
court is a court of law, while this is not 
a court of law; this will be a court-you 
may call it a court, as he states, and it 
will stand between the people and the 
great public utilities of the State. 
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Xow what has been the condition in honestly on this mattel' to get the best 
the past under this method of appoint- bill, that no party or no set of men can 
ment by tlle Governor"? The only boa).'d say of this matter that we cannot trust 
that I can think of which has been a the intelligence of the people of :\Iaine. 
board analogous to this new board about The tendency nowadays is to elect eyen 
to be created has been the board of rail- the United States senators by the people. 
road commissioners who stand between I believe, and we all believe, that this 
tIle railroads of our State and the people will be the law in a yery short time. \\" e 
of the State. Are the pE,ople of Maille, are talking even now about the direct 
or have the people of. Maine been satis- Presidential vote, and everything is tend-
11ed that the board of railroad commis- ing towards leaYing "ith the people as 
sioners of Maine under appointment "y much power as possible. 
the Governor haye stood faithfully by My brother speaks allout keeping this 
the interests of the people of :\Iaine? I matter out of politics. I don't l<now any 
make the statement that they have not better way to keep it out of POlItiCS than 
been satisfied; they are not satisfied to- to leaye these elections to the people, 
da:;.~. \\-hat oiJjection can there be to :=' 1- for it fo110'-';;8 as a natul'al CQUl'f:8. as a 
lowing, after the appointment of tile rule, that if the Goyernor is elected by 
first commission and after the commis- one party naturally the selection will be 
sion has bee>:: at work and is put in made from his own party. It is possible 
worldng order and properly started- if the matter is left to the people that 
what objection can there be to letting they may see fit to elect a Goyerno'.' of 
the people elect the new commissionel':;, their own party, or there I~ay be a pub
one every two years? Do we distrust lie utilities commissioner who has done 
t11e people? As I understand it, one of such good service that he would be se-' 
the leading doctrines of the Progressive lected. I think that is one of the great 
party in ,his l:;,st election, and I may say arguments in leaying it to the people, 
of all parties, is that we ,Yant to bring that it would tak'ij it out of politics. 1 
the gOvcrnl11ent back to the people. XO\V see no good reason \V~hy this amendrnent 
I hope vee han' not forgottea tnat prin- should not be fairly considered by tll.s 
ciple in ~o short a time. The people body. 
who are (IUalified to elect a Goyernor ot :\11'. S:\JTTH of Patten: Mr. Chair
this State are qualified to elect a boal~U 111 an, .inst 011'2 \vOl'd nIDI'e. ,Ve are 
of public utilities cOlnn1issioncl's. Surely 
if they are intelligent enough to elect a 
Governor they ·will be intelligent enough 
to elect the comn1issioners then1SclyC"s. 1 
cannot see any argument in that pror;o
!-Cition. I can see an al'guDlent if it is 
provided that this board shall be imme
diately elecled by the people. But tilis 
does not apply until practically after til" 
first board has been in office, after tile 
first board has been chosen and lIas 
started in good shape. In one way 1t 
changes the term of office, and it mal,es 
the terms of the commissioners two, 
four and six years. '1'1)e first election 
by the people would be on the first 
,Vednesday of January, 1914, and annu
a lly thereafter or every two years there
after they would elect a new commis
sioner. There would always be two old 
commissioners on the board, and the new 
commissioner "would be fresh from tne 
people, and I think, with all due respE,ct 
to the sub-committee-and I have no 
doubt they have worked faithfully aCId 

arranging for D. tribunal 'which is pro
pusec1 to be in a ,,'a~.T made up of 
e:'per1 s along certain lines. Nobod,· 
}-;.u;-; ever suggested in this State that 
V:(: f'lC'ct our judges of the supreme 
cO~ll-L, be'(,>luSP i1 would get the judges 
of the court into a political scramble. 
You woulrl not g-et the right kind of 
men for judges in such a scramble, 
and this is true of tllis commission 
as it would te (nIP of tllt' supremc 
C(;urt. You woul<l throw the whole 
thin~~ once in two years into the lur
l11uil of politics. It is n'lt like elect
in." a member of the Legislature, 01' 
a State Senator, or a county com
missioner, or an,·think of that sort. 
H is to pick out by careful considera
tion and selection men to fill a very 
high office, men who would be adapted 
to the office. 

If you get this matter into the 
primarJE's you will have a dozen or 
more candidates running for office, 
and a man of dignity, a man who is 



lit to fill the position would not get 
inin that sCTan1ble; sOI11ebocly ,y()ulc1 
);2 numinatecl and be elected, and he' 
would be elccU,d as a mE'mbc'r of thc' 
prel';dlin,,' l,olitical party; it would be
C0111C purE'ly a matttT of polHics. Xcny, 
lh<lt 1:3 not desirah-it:'. an.d it 11flS never 
1-1I,-'t n l1l,(,rn('c1 d~~sira1Jlc in regard to the 
,:-;upl'Cn1e court. r--.rherc has ahvays 
bt'(-'n a division upon 1he Sll1)l'erne 
l:('n('/1 h' tween th" 1 ,YO political petr
ties, ,Yc haye a provision ;n this bill 
which tc,kes care of the preposition 
tll~lt the men 8ppointE'd should not he 
vartisans in :ln~- f?,0!lse: the proYi:-:ions 
uf the hill have mude this a n,:m
parti8(l n COlTIlnission. 'Y E' 11a \"(-' 111'0-

\'irle(\ in one section that nobod~' ap
pointed as a mcmber of this commis
sinn shal1 be '-~ member of a party 
comlnittep or an~~thing of that sort; 
he shn 11 0'V8 no allegiance to an~~ 

party; we have phced aruund him all 
thE' restl'ictions in that r('spect that 
cnn he V1<1cC'c1 around ~lny lTInll, and it 
~fems t6 me that that onght to be 
perfectly S8 tisfactor~', 

:\lr. KEHOE: Mr, Chairman nnd 
IO.'J'nUCmPH, my brother speaks about 
tht-~ selc'ction allel Rppointll1pnt uf 
.indg-es of the supreme judicial court 
by tll(' Governor, As I said before, 
1 hh:; jq not [In ana10gnus bill or an ana
](,,"'Cll'S of'llcP, '1'he juelges of th'e su
prr>rrH~ C()Ul't nrc judg'es of the hny anl1 

equity, but th(-se mc'n are jud,\'cs of 
the> fnci.s, It j,s not ,"l mutter of ar,2,'U
IPenl by analn,,,';: in that casp at aIL 
Hc' spcnl,s "bout the priman', and 
about g'('ocl m(-"n. XO\Y if my hrother 
interH]s to aU8.ck t1w primary sys+eIl'l 
of the f'tate, which I understand i, 
tl1<' sdtlecl po]ie,' of all parties, I el0 
noi 1)<,-,1 ieyf' T \vill (hscuss that C1l1C'S
Unn. Hf' sp('ak~ ahout the llUnlhcl' of 
canrli(]ates nnd mC'n of dignity y,lln 
will not offpr tlwm,wlyC's. I do not sE'e 
what '11lthority he hets for that. I be
lieve the more me-II there 8rE' ,yho 
offer lhemselvps, th" more choices the 
JlC'ol'le will have, 

}-I" also sjw3ks allout the appoint
ment of judges by the people anll by 
the Governor, Now we elect our pro
bate iuctges by the people, and I will 
asl<: this rody if therE' has been any 
complaint about the character of our 
probate judges. Hayen't they com-

lOH 

1"'1'( (1 ,yC'lI with municipal court 
jU(}~t'~ \Yho havc' bE-'p':l appointed by 
tht, G,"lyc'rnnr? So nlut:h for the dan
gel' of this thing g'ctting into politics, 
Ta1zir:.g the f:uprC'rne court judges, 
h:csn't tiw aj)p,)intmc-nts of the mcm-
1.(':"q (l1~ that ])i:'11('h 1JP('l1 in volltics in 
tl-:is ~tnt{.<' For';;O ~Tear~ there \vere 
~C'\''''' memhers (,f that court of one 
part,' in (his State, and the minority 
11:1(1 hllt ()nf> rnenlhcr of the bench, So 
I ~'<l.\· t h:t t ,"\'(-'n the .1 PlJointments of 
thf' SllPl,\ rrH~ court judges \vhicll have 
hc"n macle hy the GovC'rnor in the past 
h;:,,<.' ;dways been jJolitiC'al appoint
nlCl1Ls. 

SO,Y, as to trusting the people t,) 
en'n t,lcct the judges of the highest 
COllrts. SonlP of thE' states d<) that 
nd\Y, The people of Sew York eiect 
ley popular \'ote the, judges of their 
hi,,'lwst court, and I l{now of no body 
of n1(>n who are supc'rior to the judges 
of tlw court of appeals of Xew Yor];: 
St" ie, Tl1('ir opinions [lre followed in 
all the STates of the enion, including 
:11"']1(', and the best states of the 
rni(J]1, It all comes back, ::VIr, Chair
man to ,lo(' lluf'stion of whether UlP 
\1l H lj'lcc ;]1'" [" be distrusted, whether 
t],,,,~' ;,re not cumpetent or honest 
('non,;h to elect th('se public utilities 
C0111.111issioncrs, a body ,,·hich is to 
~l~ln(l hetv,'('en 1.h(' l)('opl{' and the 
gT('at C'ol']1OI'ations of this State, an<1 
:i shall ~til1 insist tha t he has offerer!' 
111) I'eaf"l:,n \\Vhy this nlat ter should not 
1,<, ldt to the: l'('opl(', 

)11', S:\IlTH of Pa(("n: Ylr, Chair
rr <111 , I Ulink T Cfln ofler one reason 
\\'ldcl1 I)ur::ht to appeal io thC' ?;pnUe
nlan from Portland, 1\11', Kehoe, Sup
n(\~L;lg' t11Pre are half a dozen cant1i
(1" ic·s in th" llrimari~s for this uffice, 
(~rl(l aSSll1ning' that tl1F great lHlblic 
11'~ijiti'~s ,Yanted to control a m('mbel' 
nI lhat cllmmission. \\,ho would the,' 
""ct behind, th:c weak man or the 
~fl'0ng nlal1? Of ('oursE' it v;ould be 
t1,e m('n whom thrs could control 
r:l j lwr t11:l11 the men whom thpy could 
Eot cnntroJ. Another proposition, the 
can(li(1atE's arE' nominated-now I am 
n"t sal'ing that the public utilities 
wnule] do it, but they could do it-the 
strnn,~ public utilities would get be-' 
hin(] the men, if the~- were disposed 
to, they would gE't behinct the man 
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whom the~- could control on the com- Ueman from Portland, ~Ir. Kehoe, for 
mission, and that man would be a dh-ision of the committee. 
elected. A division being had, 

Mr. KEHOE: In reply to that I will Seventy-one voted in favor of the H'-

answer it in a Yankee way by saying, jccticn of Amendment "D," and 40 
who would they gE.t behind for Gover- ag-amsL 
nor? (Applause) 'Vho would the So the motion prevailed, and the 
great public utilities, if there wer,: Amendment "D" was reject .. d. 
three (ir four candidates for Governor, 
who would they get hehind? It would 
Le behind the one they wanted on 
their commission; and so I say, leave 
it to the people. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: I would sug
gest to the gentleman from Portland, 
1\11': Kehoe, that the Governor does 
not control tile public utilities, and 
beside that t1wre is d Council which 
has a veto power. 

Mr. COOK of Vassalboro: lVIr. Chair
man, while .1 believe what has been 
said by my friend from Portland, lVIr. 
Kehoe, at the same time, I believe for 
the success of this bm that we should 
stand hy tlle committee. 

The CHAIRMAN: Is there any oth-
er membel' of the committee who de
"ires to be heard, and if not, is the 
committee ready for the question? 

Mr. KEHOE of Portland: Mr. Chair
man, do I understand that the yeas 
and nays can be called on this ques
tion? 

The C'IfAIRlVIAX: They cannot. 
• lVIr_ KEHOE: Can we have a divi
sion of the committee? 

The CHAIRllVIAN: The Chair rules 
that we may have a division of the 
committee. 

l\lr. KEHOE:: I ask for a division of 
the committee. 

The Chairman: The Chair will sta t(~ 
that thls committee of the whole sim
ply recommends the adoption or re
jectlOn of tlwse proposed amendments 
tf' the general assembly of the House. 
7he motion before the committee is on 
this recommendation, whether the 
committee of the whcle shall recom
mend to the House the rejection of 
Amer,dmcnt "D," or whether it shall 
recommend to the House the adoption 
of Amendmc,nt "D." The motion before 
the committee is that W8 recommend 
the rejection of Amendment "D." 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Chair
man, I se'~ond tl1" ~equest of the gen-· 

'['he CHAIRMAN: The Cllair next 
bys i:wrore the committee Amendment 
"I," I-louse Document No. 568_ 

Mr. SlVIITH of Presque Isle: 1\11'. 
Chairman, that amendment becomes 
ineffl'ctive, we having rejected the pre
viout< amendment, the purpose of 
'vhich was to enrry out the details 
Drovid,~ct by Section 1, and therefore 
Po mendment "I" should be rejected in 
'rdor [u br- consistent, and I mo,-e the 
[i18 ITjection of ,Amendment "1." 

'I'll" question l)E'ing- on thE' motion to 
leject Amendment "1," 

A viva voce vot" being taken, 
The r!l0UUll \yrtS agreed to, and 

A mendment "I" was rejected. 

The CHAIR::\IAN: The next matter is 
consideration of Amendment "C" to 
Section 9, being House Document No. 
562. 

Mr. SANBOTIN of South Portland: 
;\fr. Chairman, Amendment "C" pro
'poses to amend Section 9 of the bill in 
the 87th and 91st lines by inserting the 
words in two places "for public use." 
The paragraph involved in this amend
mc,nt is a paragraph which defines 
E·lectric plants, and it defines an elec
tric pl[mt as real estate, fixtures and 
personal property owned, controlled, 
operated or managed in connection 
with or to faciliate the production, gen
(eration. transmission, delivery or fur
nishing of electriC'ity for light, heat 01' 

POW8,', and all conduits, duct or other: 
dev;ses, apparatus, materials or prop
nty for containing, holding or carry
ing cOIiductors used or to be used for 
the transmission of electricity for 
light. heat or power. 

]'\c,w, it is a fact that in this State, 
as bas been ascertained, there are 
(mite a few plants which would come 
withm that definition as it stands, but 
\vho do not furnish current to the pub
iic at ail, plants which are construct .. 
cd as a separate corporation ;s, pure-
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b' for the purpfJse of suPvlying current 
to some one mill or factory; perkips 
the owners of tlw mill or factory :l1'e 
the same as the owners of the c'lecirie 
plant, they may be. Ko,\" there is no 
reason \\ hatever for including sueh a 
r:lant as that in our dpfinition or mak
ing tiwm a putlic utility. Conse'1uent-
1:,>', on tht~ fluggestion of parties ,yhf) 

~-Ire iniArested in the matter. the C'~)1n

miHee ;wlicved that there, would be no 
nh5ection \\hatevor to attaching th2 
word;" or adding the \yords "for PU1)]ic 
US('," po that 8n elpc,tric plant beeomC's 
iI, pl1b1i(' l1tilit~T only \\'hen it ip, an r'lpc:
tric plant bl~comes a public utilit:_ onlv 
"\ 11011 it is an ('leC'tric rdnnt \\'hjeh S1111-

l)]j;~s t'lect!'icily for pul'd:c USF', if 
!!l<.lkp m~·s\:,lf <'10:11': and the con1111jr

;-"E' rr,,'(YYY'nl('lrJs. ~n(l T P10"'(' thE:' ru1nr'
tion (Jl T--i{)~lSP ~o\nl('n,-~lncnt ··C." 

Thl' motion "'a,; seconded. 
Th," ('IL\UDIAK: The 'lu('stion is on 

tllE' ;l{loption or r(.::.jl'ction of H0USC\ 

.c\ m(,!1c1nlcnt "C." T1;.p g:enUCn1<1 n from 
S()Ut~l Pr·nlanrl. Hr. Sanborn. mo\'ps 
tl"at BOUSR AmpndmC'nt "C" be adopt-
0(:. 13 that the pleasure of tho eommit
b-:.f'. 

A \'iva VUC0 vote being' taken, 
The mnti(lI1 was agreed tn, and 

An1E'Il<lmf"nt "e" "'as 8.dopted. 

The CfrATHMAN: The Chair now 
In:,'s before the committee Amendment 
"E," being House Document No. 564. 

Mr, SAKDORN of South Portland: 
1\11'. Chairman, Amendment "E," I be
li"v(', was offered by the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr, Kehoe, and he may 
desire to be heard in support of it, 

Mr. KEHOR of Portland: After my 
experience in Amendment "D" I do 
not tllink it will make any difference. 
r think this is intended to be, as the 
common expression is, steam railroad
ed throug'h this body, and I will have 
nothing further to say in this matter, 

Mr, SAKBORN of South Portland: 
Notwithstanding the remarks of my 
genial friend from Portland. I think 
it is entirely due to the members of 
the committe to haye the position of 
the sub-committee explained on this 
as on all partR, that they may adopt 
the yiews of the committee or not. as 
they see fit. 

Kow I will say that Amendment "E" 

is an amendment to Section 9 in the 
137th line, \\'hich is a part of the para
graph defining a water company, which 
later on is made a public utility, and 
which defines as a water company 
en'ry corporation, etc., "owning, con
trolling, operating or managing any 
wa tel' works for comppnsation within 
this Stat('," Now the amendment 
proposed provi(tes that the proYisions 
of this aet shall not apply to any wa
ter company o\vned or operated by an,' 
rnunicipalit,', yillage corporation or 
water (listricL It is a well known 
fact tllat the puillic, besides being 
ser\'ed by priYate corporations, is in 
se\,Hal notable instances in the State 
qf :\Inirw g"!'\'ed by municipal corpo
rations in tile matter of their water 
spn'ic(~ or tlwir ligllt s01'vice; it may 
liP. as it i~ in 801118 cases, thE' city it
splf owning and operating tIle water 
works; it rna,' be, as is tile case of tile 
section from which I comc~Portlanc1 

and South Portland~that the water 
suppl,' is owned Hnd operatod b,' a 
Distriet~not the city, but a District 
and a corporation by itself; and how
P\'er we may cliffeI' as to tile merits of 
that matter we haYe certainl,' had a 
"ignifieant instan('e, this winter, of the 
disposition of that Portland '\Yater 

District to arrogate to itself an abso

lute cletprmination of a fpature of its 

service which had Yitally to do with 
the interests of the public, Now they 
may in tllis particular case be correct; 
but it is thought by many of our good 
friends in Cumberland county that they 
were whoIl,' incorrect, Now is there 
any reason \';hy a Water District 
should not be subjected to the control 
of this commission, and the rights of 
tl18 public, when served by a water dis
trict or a city furnishing its water sup
ply, should not be protected by their 
having the right to appeal to this pub
lic utilities commission? If a public 
service district i 1 always correct, and 
is always in and of itself amply serv
ing the public and serving its inter
ests, it will hare nothing to fear from 
men of the commission, and if it is 
not acting in the true interests of the 
public I submit to the members of 
this committee as a fair proposition 
that they ougt t to be subject to the 
authority of the Public Utilities Com-
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mission. I therefore moye the rejec
tion of Heuse Amendment "E." 

::\11'. PLUMMER of Lisbon: 
Chairman, it seems to me that 

Mr. 
the: 

amendment, taken as a wllOle is ad
visable, at least so far as relates to a 
1l1unicipality or village corporation; 
and certainly in so far as municipa 1-
ities or village corporations supply
ing water to their own inhabitants, I 
think it is customary for towns and 
village corporations to have ,Yat2r 
COlTI111issioncrs, or a \\Ta ter conlrnission 
of its own, and it certainly has with
in its oY\'n jurisdiction, or within iUl 
own power, the control cf the rat,",", 
to 1)'2 charged by its o\Yn n1unicip81-
ity or its O'''n COrrlOr~l tion; I will 
therefore moye, Mr. Chairman, if it 
be in order, to amend by striking oul' 
in th," fifth line "or water district" 
and substituting in place thereof "fur
nishing ,yater \yiihin its OY\Tn lin1its"; 
and I will reduce that to writing. 1 
think, however, the committee under
stands it, and if it is to be voted dowu 

rate.s. ,Vhat about the matter of its 
finances'? 'Yhat about the matter ,)f 
tile refunciing of its debts, or the is
sue of stocks and bonds? If a water 
district is free to do "'hatsoever ,t 
pleases without super\'ision they may 
by thvir improper acts or their ill-acl
\'ised acts in that behalf, they migh~ 
111ake it abf?olut€l:,\' necessary to iln
pose upon their constituents, SO that 
\\Then ,Ye CC111e to consider the enti!~e 

scope of the bill and when it comes 
to a matter of aecidents or injuric3. 
there is the salne reason for n1aking 
thl'm subject to the control of thE' 
cOlnnlif~sion as other corporations. 

I wou't take the time to write it. 

The CHAIRMAX: 'Yill the gentl,,,
n~an statt his proposition again? 

:Mr. PLD:\IlVIER: My propOSition i" 
to amond House Document No. 564, in 
the fifth line, by striking out tlh' 
,yords "or ,vater district and substi
tuting in place thereof the words "sup
plying water within it" own limitE:." 

::Ur. SA~BORN of South r'ortlan,'j: 
Mr. Chairman, on thc point raised 1,,· 
the gentleman from Lisbon, :vI.r. Plum~ 
111(>r, it is obvious that if his sugges
tion were carried out it \yould leaY" 
the public service district or Y.'atpr 
district or municipality free to char"·,, 
any sum they wanted to for ,Yater 
furnished outside of their limits, and 
thereby mal{e an absolutelv undue 
discrimination which would be wholly 
subversiye to the purposes of thi,S 
Act. On the general proposition I 
might add this suggestion, that our 
State assessors have supervision over 
the n.ssessments made by local assess
ors, our State Board of Health has 
supervision over the doings of 0,,, 
local boards of health, and there is no 
new principle involved here; but; t 
goes further than its application to 

:Ill'. PLL':lIMER: :\11'. Chairman, in 
reply to the gentleman from Soutll Port
land, Mr. Sanborn, I will say that oy 
f'triking out the ·worus "or ,vater dis
trict," it eliminates that part of the ob
jection that he has made, if I correctly 
understood him. 

The question being on the adoption of 
the amendment by striking out in the 
flIth line the words "or water district" 
and inserting in place thereof the words 
"supplying ,vater within its own limits," 

Mr. Bass of 'Yilton seconded t11e mo
tion. 

::\11'. PLUM:lIER: Xmy, :lIl'. ChaIrman, 
as I stated before, by striking out the 
"lords "or ,vater <1istrist," leaving only 
the municipality or village corporation, 
and substituting the words as I have, 
"supplying ",~ater v,rithin its o,vn limits," 
til at leaves the rates or the general ao
ministration of the property withm the 
control of tile inhabitants, t1lat is, of 
the people who are interested therein. 
That is to say, if my town-and no doubt 
any other town where they elect a wa
ter commissioner each year-in the elec
tion of those water commissioners we 
have the same control as the State at 
large would hm'e in the election of a 
public utilities commission. I am con
Yinced that the people of my town are 
just as competent to elect men to run 
their water business and to establish 
rates as the people of the State are com-
petent to elect men to run L.e business, 
and the water business of the town of 
Lisbon, and to establish rates. 

As to tbl' comparison made by the 
gentleman from South Portland, Mr. 
Sanborn, that the State assessors had 
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juris(lic-tiun oYer lU\\'nS in the assess
n1<'nt or pl'ulwrto', as I un(lerstand it, 
that relates only to the assessments 
so far as tIll? State taxes are concerned. 
'lTC'll, tllfC.\" might possihl,' lun'e some 
jurisdiction in the matter of the rail
road \'aluatiun, at tile same time tlle;,
do not, I th ink, Ila \'C jurisdiction as 
to til .. nlluation of the property as a 
"ohole, So far as it relates to the as
St"SSlllC'll t of ll1unicival taxes. It seelns 

to mp it is perfectly reasonable to 
112<:1 \'P to (>8('11 iO\Yll and tn each Yillag(~ 

corporation Wlliclt supplies water only 
within its own limits, the power to run 
its llllsiness to suit itself. 

TIle Cl-LI. TR1\IAX: It is mo\'e('l and 
sl'conc1c('l tlla t A mendmen t "E" be 
:lnwnded h~' striking out tile wor(ls "01' 

\\'1\ tel' clistriet" in U12 fiftll line, and 
insertinl"; in place ther('of the words 
"suppl,'ing water \"itllin its own lim
its." rrll(' f1uestion is on the accept
nne(' or tile rejection of this proposed 
:lmen(lmcnt to House Amendment "E." 

... --\ yi\Ta YOCC ,"ote heing tal\:(J.l1, 

The 111()iion '''las lus~, and the an1cnd
nll'nt to '1111E'lHIment "E" \\'as rejected. 

'[1'. 8~\~FOn~\T: ~TI)W. ~,lr. C;!rrinTIal1, 
Ii' it l.::"i in on]pr J \\-ill ll1nyp tll;} t \\'P 

1'f'jec( A nh'ndn1'.-·nt "E 0, 

A yiY:L ,'OCt< Yl·te fJt'ing 1a1u-:.n. 
Tll(, nlotlon vn'T.~<dl('(l, ;!n(l ArYlf'nrl

:1H'llt HE" \\-US I'e-jectC'cl. 

n'uson 1 moY," the I'ejection of House 
r'un~'n(;rnent "F." 

~.\. '" i\"a "OCt? yote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, and 

.\nwndnlC'nt ":Eo''' \"as rejected. 

Tile C'HAIR:\IAN: The Chair wiII 
next lay before the committee Amend
ment "J," being House Document 
~~o. 56£), 

M~. SANBORN of Sou til Portland: 
:\11'. Chairman, this I:; stilI anotller 
amcnc1mellt oC the same sort, and to 
make tile act uniform tllis also sllould 
be rejected. This is applied in the 
paragraph defining water companies, 
in line 137. Tile amendment would ex
elml" municipalities and water dis
tricts. The committee recommends and 
I moye that we reject Amendment "J." 

Mr. E:A TON of Oxford: Mr, Chair
man, I would like to say that the ob
jed of this amendment is to except 
municipali Li('s. I understand that 
there are a great many municipalities 
in the State of Maine, today, which 
hn \~P a ,-pry lo,"\" ,vater rate, and I be
lien' that the~' should be allowed to 
1l>L\'e their o\\'n rates, and haye them 
as low as they possihl,' can. I would 
like to !lave tile privilege of asking 
the committee, tllrougn the chairman, 
if tIle hill as llra\\,ll would not allo\\' 
the (,Oll1Il1ission to assess unifonn ratE'S 
fill 0\'('1' the State in r0g-ard to what 
llligl1t he cll(-~!'gell for ,"Yater. 

~,,Jl'. SAN :lORX of SOLlth Portland: Th n ('],!.\fR:lfA,,: TIl(' next mettle'!' 
,\'I,jc;, tlll' ('hair will I";,, before thl' l\Jr. Chairman, I think I can set the 

of mine] of the g'pntleman at ease on that: (,{)lnID.ittep IS tllf' 
... Alnen(lm(-nt 'oF," 
InC'~lt 1\-"-0. 56;;. 

consir1eratiol1 

IJf'ing H()Ll~e Docu- point, and I am Yen' glad that it "'as 

:lll'. S.\~BOnX of South Portland: 
::\11'. (1h[l.irmHll. this anH'ndment as of 
-::hp !:-iflme llature. <-lpplying to tllp fl9th 
linc· u[ Sect~on 9, "\yhich d(:.fines l:.lE'c

trical companies; and the purpose of 
thif' rcnwndmc'nt is to exclude from 
01ectrical ('0mpanies as puhliC' utilities 
:lny (:Jh'ctric'nJ ('on1pany o,"Yned or oper
nted hy an;.! n1unieipa1ity, Yilla~~(> cor
r'oratIon or lighting district. The com
mittee f'onsjdprecl this amendment in 
the same light as thf> forn1er on~, and 
it is our belief that it w01;ld llE' n('ces
,oary to make an pxeeption, find for 
the same reason absolutl'ly and on tlH' 
~j<1me ground 8 s outlinC'd in tile mattE'r 
or the other amendment: and fllr th~,t 

rais('ll. Each public service cOI'poration 
"';yhf'D it js treatpd hy the commission 
\:ilI !It' treated as an indiYidual. on its 
o'\~n ij[lsis. ILs ratps "'ill be determined 
solely "Tah reference to its 0\"11 a hility 
to perform the sen'ice, and its own re
'luirC'ments in tl10 way of return. In an 
earlil'r part of the bill the directions 
f)rf' laid down for dc,terminin,,", the 
ratl's, based upon the .value of the 
property, and their income, considering 
their deprf'ciation, etc. It would not b~' 
an" means be expected, and it could 
not h" true under this act, that a hori
zonta! pet c-f rates should be imposed 
all O\'er 1:11(' Rtatl', dther in water com
panies, electric companies, or anything 
else, For instance, an electric light-
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ing plant in a small village might ne
cessarily be obliged to charge higher 
rates than an electric company that 
supplies the city of Portland. I think 
we need haye no fear \\'hatever when 
any public seryice corporation, even 
though it be a municipality, finds itself 
in '" position to giYe lower rates to the 
pulolic, that the commission will re
quire it to charge more; that would be 
8.n absurdIty. 

Mr. EATON: As I understand It, 
the r0ason for offering this amend
ment was to allow those municipali
ties that have the low water rate to 
maintain that rate as at present, and 
I leliceve they should be allowed to do 
SO, 

l11ake an artificial increase in its rates 
between this time and the time the bill 
actually takes effect. In our zeal to re
move temptation from the path of the 
public utilities we' went a little too far, 
and we are expecting now that an 
amendment will be accepted to straighten 
out this matter. Your committee has 
considered the amendment and will now 
offer a SUbstitute for the pending amend
ment, and I will explain that substitute 
is as follows: add to that sentence, "ex
cept that the rates, tolls and charges of 
utilities under the jurisdiction of the In
terstate Commerce Commission shown 
on the schedules first to be filed shall be 
the rates, tolls and charges in force 
when this act goes into full effect." Of 

Mr. fL"NBORN: I want to assure course it is evident to everybody now, 
the gentleman from Oxford, ::\11'. that we suggest it, that we do not want 

to place anything in that section, or any 
other section, that shall be in conflict 
with the rules and regulations of the In
terstate Commerce Commission, and 
such utilities as are already controlled 
by the Interstate Commerce Commission 

Eaton, and every other member of the 
committee that there IS certainly, so 
far as any of us are aware nothing in 
this bill that will prevent any public 
service corporation or municipality 
from providing this service at just as 
Iowa rate ail it possibly can. should not, of course, be interfered with; 

The question being on the motion to we should not attempt to interfere Witll 
reject amendment "J", 

A viva VOC8 vote being taken, 
'rhe motion was agreed to, and 

am.endment "J" was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair next 
lays b"forc the committee amendment 
"E" to Section 19, being House Docu
ment No. 561. 

:Mr. ~WHEELER of Pads: Mr. Chair
man, A .. mendment "B" is House Docu
ment Ko. 561, and it relates to Section 
]9 of the bill-practically the last sen
tence of that section. The last section 
is as follows: "The rates, tolls and 
charges shown on the schedules first to 
be filed shall not exceed the rates, tolls 
and charges which were in force on Jan
uary first, nineteen hundred and thir
teen." I suppose the gentlemen of the 
committee will notice, without any 
lengthy examination of that, what the 
committee had in mind. This section, as 
it is presented in the bill, is not a sec
tion that was contained in either one of 
the original drafts. It was suggested to 
us, and we agreed with the suggestion. 
that it might be well to place an early 
limit on that section so there would be 
no necessity for a utility company to 

them by the erroneous provision in Sec
tion 19; the provision would make con-
S'idel'uble inconvenience if not, In fact, 
a conflict of authority; and so, Mr. 
Chairman, I move you that this commit
tee adopt the amendment which I hold 
in my hand as a substitute for the pend
ing amendment-that House Amendment 
"B" be amended by substituting what 1 
haye already read. I move the adoption 
of this SUbstitute. 

The CHAIRMAX: It is moved anLl 
seconded that House Amendment "B" 
be amended by substituting therefor 
the following. Amend Section 19 of 
Senate Bill Xo. 453 by adding at thp 
end of said section the words, "ex
('ppt that the rates, tolls and charges 
of utilities under the jurisdiction of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
shown on the schedule first to be fileil 
shall be the rates, tolls and chargep 
in force when this act goes into full 
effect. The question is on the adop
tion of this amendment to amendment 
"B." 

A viva voce ,"ote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, and th(' 

amendment to amendment "B" was 
adopted. 
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Mr. Wheeler of South Paris 
moved that the committee 
amendment "B," as amended. 

The motion was agreed to, 
anlendment "B," as amended, 
adopted. 

then 
adopt 

and 
\vas 

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair next 
lays before the committee amendment 
"L,"' being House Document No. 57lo 

~\Ir. AUSTIN of Phillips: Mr. Chair
man, I rise to move the rejection of 
amendment "L." The subject matter 
of this amendment is covered by the 
amendment just adopted at the sug
gestion of the gentleman from Paris, 
:\11'. ·Wheeler. 

The question being on the rejection 
of amendment "L," 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, and 

amendment "L" "'as rejected. 

The CHAIRMAX: The Chair next 
lays before the committee amendment 
"G" to Section 27, being House Docu
ment No, 566, 

Mr, SMITH of Patten: evil'. Chair
man, Section 27 whiCh is sought to be 
amended by House Amendment "G" i~ 

what is sometimes called the protec
tion clause, and it provides that "Cor
porations for the operation of tele
graphs or telephones, and corporatiol1~ 
for the operation of both telegmphs 
and telephones, and corporations for 
the purpose of making, generating, 
selling, distributing and supplying gas 
or electricity or both for lighting, 
heating, manufacturing or mechanical 
purposes, in any city or town, or 
two or more adjoining cities or towns 
,,,ithin the State, or for either or any 
of such purposes, may be organizpd 
under the provisions of Sections 5 to 
10 inclusive of Chapter 47, but no ("01'

poration so organized, person or as
sociation shall have authority, with
out the consent of said public utilities 
commission to furnish its service in or 
to any city or town in or to which an
other corporation, person or associu
tion is furnishing or is authorized to 
furniSh a similar service." 

Now, Mr, Chairman, that, with some 
little changes, is the statute of the 
State, and carries out the policy of the 

State in regard to competition, on the 
broad basis that no company of this 
particular kind should go into the field 
already occupied, because it might re
sult in the kind of competition, as 
has been the policy of the State, that 
would result to the disadvantage of 
the general public, \Ve are not chang
ing the policy of the State at all in 
that respect, \Ve have provided, of 
course, that no corporation shOUld go 
in to such a locality without the con
sent of the commission; if the com
mission after hearing and inv('stiga
tion flnds that it is proper to admit a 
second public utility, because the first 
one is not giving good service or is 
charging exhorbitant rates, or the pub
lic is not properly protected, then, up
on hearing, the commission may per
mit them to go in. 

That Section 27 of our act was ac
cepted in the Senate, but this amend
ment is offered in the House, amend
ment "G", and it reads as follows: 
"But nothing in this Section shall be 
construed as forbidding municipalities, 
village corporations or lighting and 
heating distrcts from makng, generat
ing, s~l1ing, distributing and sUJ?pl-:,
jng gas or electricity or both, wlthm 
the limits of sad muncipalities, cor
pont tons or districts, whet.he~ any co:
poraijon is already furnlsll1ng or. IS 
authorized to furnish a similar service 
·withi.n said limits or not." 

Now the effect of that amendment 
,'~ould he to entirely nnllify tl1P pro
vision of the Statute, and Section 27 
so f~r as it applies to municipalities 
who "ought to opc>n up the field. In :, 
way it is tile same thing We' have al
rearly discussed in regard tow ater 
c1istr~cts. No,,, it ocenrs to the eom
mitice that there is no reason in the 
world why a company that has gone in 
at tlle illyilatioll frequently of the mu
nicipnlity, who has its rights there, and 
and v\'ho is doing' g00d seryice, should 
he subjected to eompetition with any 
municipal ('oncern, any ll10re than any 
other con(,,,l'n. It does not appear to us 
to be for the intere"t of the public. If 
the public utility already there is not 
furnif'hing a good sen'ice, or is charg
ing exorbitant rates, or is otherwise 
a busing its trust imposed upon it, why 
then a lTIunicipal company organiz('cl 
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WOEW be admitted into che field. just 
the san18 as somB other company might 
be permitted by the commission and 
with the consent of the commission. If 
yon 'Control the public utility then' is 
110 reuson why you should not also pro
tect them if they are doing' whrrt they 
should and ought to do. Further than 
that, in rplation to watpr distrkts rrnrl 
other public utilities of this ('lass, it 
has beC'n 1;le policy of the State> for a 
great n1tln:v years to insert into their 
charters rr provision that the munici
pality might take over the plants rrt 
any tilne thpy s;:nv fit Gn complying 
with cutain reasonable conditions as 
to v",luation and that sort of thing, so 
the ~nmicipality is absolutely proteet
ed. I mOHo the rejection of Amend
nH:-nl "G," 

Thc question being on the motion 
that Amendment "G" be rejected, 

A vh'a voce vote being ta],en, tlle 
motion "~as agrc-ed to, and An1end
ment "G" was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN: The ChaIr will next 
lay before the committee amendment 
"A," being House Document Ko. 560. 

::'IiI'. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Chairman, 
amendment uA" is an amendment to 
Section 28, and is a committee amend
ment. This section reads as follows: 
"Sect. 28. No such consent shall 
granted to any person, association or 
corporation to operate, manage or con
trol any public utility in any city or 
town where there is in operation a puhlic 
utility engaged in similar service or au
thorized therefor until said commission 
has made a declaration after a public 
hearing of all parties interested tllat 
public convenience and necessity require 
such second public utility." 

Kow that was meant to apply to Sec
tion 27, to the kind of utilities named in 
Section 27, and the committee thought 
that that word "such" covered the whOle 
ground, so that there might be no mis
take about it; but to make it absolutely 
certain that it might be applied only to 
Section 27, this amendment was introduc
ed by adding after the word "utility" in 
the third line, the words of the kind 
named In Section twenty-seven," making 
it absolutely certain and so as to remOY8 
any doubt in the matter; and I mO\'e the 

adoption of amendm0nt "A" to Section 
28. 

The question being on the adoption of 
amendlnent "A," 

A vinL voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, and amend

ment "A" was adopted. 

The CHAIR MAX : The Chair next 
lays before the committee amendment 
"K" to Section 28, being House Doc
ument No. 570. 

Mr. SAXBORN of South Portland: 
Mr. Chairman, as has been explainerl 
by the gentleman from Patten (Mr. 
Smith), the purpose of Section 28 is 
to set forth the terms upon ",hich th., 
consent of the commission shall be 
granted. The provision of Section ~8 

is to set forth the terms upon which 
the consent of the commission shall 
be granted. The provision of Section 
28 is, they shall not give such con
sent until they have had a pubU" 
hearing and have found judicially that 
public convenience and necessity re
quire such consent to be given. This 
is simpl,' to prevent the commission 
from granting permission unknown to 
parties interested, without 3.ny hear
ing, and ill-advisedly; and the eom
mittee feel that the amendment su~
g('sted. Amendment "K," strikes out 
that section entirely. If that sectioll 
\\'ere strucl;: out it would leave the 
cOlnn1ission free to grant permission 
to a competing company without the 
existing company being fairly treated. 
The committee feel that to be an in
justice, and I move the rejection of 
Amendment "K." 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion \vas agreed to and 

Amendment "K" was rejected. 
The CHAIRMAN: The Chair next 

lays before the House Amendment 
"M" to Section 30, being House Docu
ment ::'\0. 572. 

lVIr. QUIKN of Millinocket: Mr. 
Chairman, I mo\'e that in conneetion 
\\'ith Amendment "Moo we also take up 
at the same time Amendments "K" 
and "0," as they practically cover the 
same ground. I notice that the words 
"public official" is inserted in all of 
the three sections, and it is only to 
make the matter more definite that 
these amendments "i·e offered; and if 



the sub-committee thinks tlJe \vord 
"person" is sufficient, I am willing to 
withdraw the amendments. 

-'VIr. SAXHORN of South Portland: 
Mr. Clwirman, it is true that these 
three <.llllendrnents, "lvI," "~," and 
"0," 1l0use Documents Xos. ij72, 573 
and 574, relate to practically the same 
subject. The members of tbe commit
tce who Imve the documents in their 
hands will observe lhat Sections 3U, 31 
and 32 whkh would ))e aft'ected ))y 
these amendments, relate to the mat
ter of discrimination. Section 30 pro
\"ides that it shall ))e unlawful for any 
public utility to demand or collect, Sec
tion 31 proviclcs a penalty, and Section 
32 relates to the provision that it slmll 
lle unla\vful to solicit or recei\'e any 
rebate. 

TIle sub-committee finds itself, of 
course, in ::;yn1pathy '\\'ith tIle idea enter
tained by the gentleman from Slilli

Ilocket, :l<1r. Cjuinn, but we believe and 
are all agreed that the wOl'ds "person, 
finn and corporation" covers the entire 
~ituatioIl; and so \Ye have indicated to 
him that \\"e shall move for the rejection 
of these amendments. For that reason 
1 move that Amendment "1\1" be reject
eL', and with the permission of tne gen
tleman from Millinocket, Mr. Quinn, i 

\vill Inake the same Illotion in regal'U to 
~\lnl'IHlnlel1ts "X" and "0" in tile propel' 
ol'der. 

The CILUPc;\IAX: The Chair under
slands that the gentleman from .:I1illi
nocket, Mr. Quinn, offers to \yitlldraw 
tllpse an1el1chnents. 

::VIr. SAKBOIU,: understand the 
an1cndlllcnts can bo withdra"wn at any 
time before acted upon. 

The Cl-f;\IR;\IAX: The Chait' :"0 under
stands. 

Mr. ,YHEELER of South Pari;;: For 
the purpose of making the record correct, 
will the gentleman from Millinocket, Mr. 
Quinn, withdraw his motion and allow 
them to be tagen up one at a time. 

:\lr, QUINN: Mr. Chairman, I with
draw my motion. 

:\1r. "WHEELER: Mr. Chairman, 
what is the parliamentary situation 
\yith reference to Amendment "M"? 

The CHAUUfAN: The CRair under
stands that Amendment "':\1" is with
drawn before any motion relatives to 
the adoption or rejection of the 
nmendm·,nt was seconded. 

IlOl'SE, ;\fARClI 21. lOi~ 

Mr. 'VHEE.LEH: I think that com
pletes the record. "Vith this explana
tion of the matter I will move that 
Amendment "N" be rejected and at 
the proper time I will make the same 
motion in regard to c\mendment "0", 

The CHAIRMAN: 'l'he Chair under
stands that the gentleman from Milli
nocket, Mr. Quinn, withdraws amend
ment "N", House Document No. 073, 
and Amendment "0", House Document 
No. ,)7J, which the Chair rules is in 
order, no motion having been made 
and secomled relative to the same, 
which completes the business before 
the committee, as thc Chair undcr
stands. 

Mr. SIVE'l'T of Bath: :l<1r. Chair
man, I move that the committee of 
the whole now rise and that the 
Chairman of the committee report its 
finrlings to the House. 

'l'he motion was agreed to, and the 
committee of the whole was then dis
solved. 

IN THE HOUSE, 
(The Speaker in tlw Chair,) 

2\11'. DCXTO=" of nell"ast: Mr. Speak
er and ReTItle-men of the HousC', the 
committee of the' \\")1OIe having undl'l' 
consideration Senate Document Xo. 
4:;~, \,"itlt tI,e amemdments thereto, en
titled "An Act to create a public util
Jtif'S commissioll,p rescribe its po"verR 
'1ml Juties, and pro,'ide· for tilE' regu
lation anrl control of pulllie utilities," 
begs IE'ave 10 report as follO\\'s, that the 
follO'.ving House Amendmt'nts ought to 
h" rej('eted, "D," "E," "F," "G," "H," 
"J," "J.," "K" and "L," Amendmc,nts 
"M," "X" and "0" having been with
dra\\"n before any motion was made 
and slCconded in relation thereto; and 
thal thE'; folIo\ying House arrJendlTI'2nts 
ought to be acloptl'd, 'A,' "B," as 
8m,'ndf'cl, ',nd "C;" and that thl' bill, as 
amended, "ought to pass." 

'rile report was accepted. 
l\Tr. S.:viITH of Patten: 'VIr. Speaker, 

T moye that we proceed tl) act upon tIle: 
amelldments and that the amcndml'nts 
be actecl upon together, that is, those 
to 1)(: rejected be aded upon together, 
and those to 1e adopted be acted upon 
together. 

Mr, Austin of Phillips moved that the 
House now take a recess until half past 
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two this afternoon, which motion was 
subsequently withdrawn. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that the House reject the 
amendments included in the list of 1'e-
jected amendments in the report of the 
committee. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Patten, Mr. Smith, moves that the House 

amendments. The gentleman from 
Patten. Mr. Smith, moves that th" 
House consider in their entirety the 
amendments recommended to be re
jected. 

Mr. NEW BERT of Augusta: I 
would like to understand if these 
amendments are to be consiaered in a 
blanket form or bdividually. 

reject as a whole Amendments "D." .oF]," The SPEAKER: The Shair wil! 
"F," "G," "H," "I," "J," "1""-," 'IL:' state that under the rules the ques
"M," "N" and "0," which amendments tion may be divided; that is, if it is 
are recommended for rejection by tlle desired to consider these amendments 
committee. separately, it may be done. The mG-

Mr. KEHOE of Portland: Mr. Spea]<- tion before the House, however, is th(' 
er, I understand that closes considera- only thing the Chair can entertain 
tion of amendments of the bill until tue upon that subject now, which is the 
bill comes up on its first reading, and on motion that the matters be considered 
account of the absence of a great many in their entirety. There is a way, 
of the members of this House, I move howev.,r, for thdr consideration sep
that the motion and consideration of the arately. The gentleman from Portland, 
bill, as amended, be postponed until Mr. Kehoe, moves that the matter lay 
Tuesday of next week when we will upon the table, which motion ha" 
have a full attendance of the House. precedence of any other motion now 

The SPEAKER: The Chair a~· pending. Is it the pleasure of the 
sumes that the motion of the gentle- House that this matter be laid upcn 
man from Portland, Mr. K'ehoe, is a the table? 
motion to lay upon the table. Is thaI A viva \'oce vote being taken, 
the \Yay the gentleman intended 10 The motion was lost. 
'make the motion? The motion is in The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
order. from Patten, Mr. Smith, moves th:H 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. these amendments recommended fo1' 
Speaker, I rise to a point of order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentlema.n 
will state his point of order. 

Mr. PLUMMER: It having beun 
reported that certain amendments 
ought not to be attacneo. to the bil;. 
are those amendments before the 
House, the report of thc comlnittee 
ha ving been accepted? 

The SPEAKER: The report of the 
committee of the whole covers these 
two subjects, some of the amendments 
recommended as ought to be rejecteo. 
and others as ought to be adopt€,(l, 
which the Chair regards as not ex
actly in the same condition as an or
dinary report of a committee of "ought 
not to pass," because it comprehends 
those two subjects. The Chair !'ules 
that it is in order for the Hous,:~ to 
consider the amendments, and that 
this brings the amendments before th,~ 
HousE' with the recommendation 0; 
the committee; otherwise it would be 
impossible to consider the rejected 

rejection and for acceptance be con
sidered in their entirety. Is that the 
pleasure of the House? 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Austin of Phillips moved that 

the House now take a recess until 
half past two o'clocl{ in the afternoon. 

'l'he motion was agreed to. 
After Recess. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the proposition of 
the committee of the whole that 
~.o\mendments '"D", "E", "F", "G", "H", 
HI", "J", "K", "L", "M", "N", and 
"0" be rejected. 

Mr. Smith of Patten moved that the 
amendments be rejected. 

1\11'. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker. I suppose there will be no op
portunity to vote on any of these 
amenrlments separately, or to offer 
them again. 

'1'he SPEAKER: An amendment 
having been rejected, the Chair sees 
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no way of offering it again, unless by 
reconsideration, Is the House ready 
for the question '? 

A viva voce vote being tal(en, 
The motion was agreed to, and the 

amendments were rejected. 
Mr, Smith of Patten then moved 

that the Amendments "A", "B" as 
amended and "C" be adopted. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, anll the 

amendments were adopted. 
On motion by Mr. Smith of Patten, 

the rules were suspended and the bill 
received its three several readings and 
was passed to be engrossecl, as amend
ed. 

1\Jr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we reconsider 
the vote whereby, yesterday, we voted 
to indefinitely postpone resolve in 
favor of the publication of the early 
York deeds, and I wish in this connec
tion to make a brief statement. The 
gentleman from Canton (Mr. Richard
son) is not here, today, but in con
ve!'sation he told me that he had no 
objection to the publication of the 
deeds but that he did object to thc 
form of the resolve, and for that rea
son he moved its indefinite postpone
ment and spoke in favor of that mo
tion. I do not wish to make any argu
ment in favor of it because I am not 
particularly familiar with the situa
tion except in a general way. I there
fore make the motic,n that we recon
sider the vote. 

Mr. Newbert of Augusta moved that 
the motion of the gentleman from LiSe 
bon, Il'lr. Plummer, be laid upon the 
table and specially assigned for con
sideration on Wednesday of next week. 

'I'he motion was agreed to. 

Mr. IHYING of Caribou: For the 
purpose of later offering an amend
me'nt, I move that the vote be recon
sidened whereby the resolve for an 
amendment to the Constitution provid
ing for classifiea tion of property for 
the purposes of tax ltion, was assigned 
for hearing on March 25. 

The motion was agreed to. 
'Mr. Irving then offered House 

Amendment A, by striking out after 
the word "proposed" in the third line 

thereof lines four to 11, inclusive, and 
inserting in place thereof the follow
ing: "Section 8 of Article IX of the 
Constitution is hereby amended by 
adding to said Section the following 
words: 'but the Legislature shall have 
the pClwer to levy a tax upon intangi
ble personal property at such rate as 
it may deem ,vise ana equitable with
out regard to the rate applied to oth
er classes of property.' " 

:.'Ifr. Irving then moved that the re
Bolve and amendment be tabled for 
the ~lmp'1dment and be specially as
signed f"r consideration on March 25. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Thom1Js of Lin
coln, rpsolve in favor of Lee "'01'111>11 

Aeacl('my ',\'as taken from thp table, 
and on further motion by Mr. TllOmbs 
the l'L'port of the committee was ac
cepted. 

IVII". 'I'hombs then offered House 
Amendment A. 

Mr. THO:.\IBS: Mr. Speaker, perhaps 
I ('all E'xphin in a few words the our
pose of the amendment, and in that 
\yay sa\'e a reaClmg of the entire 
[tmelldment. I think it is fair for mE" 
to state to the House the purpose of 
(his amendment, because it does 
cimnge the !'l'port of the committee. 

The original resolvE' as introduced by 
me asked for an appropriation of $Hi03 
for .,ach of the next two years for 
maintenance for this academy, being 
the same sum that had been granted to 
this academy for the last two yean;. 
They Also ask an additicmal sum for 
"('pairs to their dormitory building. The 
commiite(, took this matter under con
[,ideration, and I think largely tllrougll 
n1Y :lack of experience in matters of 
this kind and on account of fl lack of 
('yidencE' \\'hich I presented before 
thelll, thpy reported the resolve in a 
new draft carrying $1000 for each of 
thp Hext two years, and cutting out 
completely the matter of an ap]}ropri
a tion for repairs. I thpn pro('eeded to 
gpt SOI11E' more evidenee which I 
thought \\':1S germane to the issue and 
have prf'sented it to the committee in
;cormally; so that I hope at this time 
that the l'ommittep ig not of the same 
mind as it was flt the time they rc-




